
AMENDMENT #1 REGARDING NEW HAMLETS (Pg 16 of 105) 

5.4 	 New hamlet development should Ret be considered if un loss (i) oxisting ovorall hamlet residential 
potential IS not being significantly dav'elopod, and (ii) a need and rationale for a new hamlet A.as 
9oeA:--can be demonstrated based on the following criteria : 

a. consistency With the County's residential population goals; 
b. 	 is an appropriately located development within the existing settlement pattern; 
c. 	 opportunity for community input; 
d. 	 meeting the financial, environmental, community infrastructure goals of this Plan; and 
e. 	 market demand. 

AMENDMENT #2 REGARDING NEW HAMLETS CPg 16 of 105) 

5.5. 	 In order to retain rural character and a sense of community, consideration should be given to the 
ultimate size of a hamlet. To retain these qualities, the County cOA~&-t-Ao-upper population 
~imit of a hamlet community to be In the range of 5.000 10.000 residents. H hamlet size shall 
be determined based on the following criteria: 

a-Ga-unt;' residential population goal6. 
b. 	 existing hamlet population goals; 
c. 	 community input; 
d. local commercial service requirements; 

e fiscal im pact; 

f. 	 infrastructure capacity; and 
g. 	 retaining rural character 

h. 	abili ty to support or amend local community and/or regional amenities 

AMENDMENT #3 REGARDING NEW HAMLETS CPg 16 of 105) 

5.7. 	 Expansion of a hamlet boundary for residential purposes should only be cOAsidered when 
harnlet development IS closo to moetlng residential capacity Proposals shall be evaluated on 
the following criteria: 

a. 	County residential population goats-; 
b. 	 hamlet population goals; 
c. 	 community input; 
d. 	 the proposed development represents orderly, appropriately sequenced development; 
e. 	 benefit to the community; 
f. 	 compatibility and integration with the existing area structure plan or conceptual scheme; 
g. 	 fiscal impact and infrastructure capacity; 
h. 	 local commercial service requirements; and 


market demand. 


AMENDMENT #4 REGARDING NEW HAMLETS (Pg 37 of 105) 

9.5 	 In order to retam their rural-GAaractor. hamlets are nol encouraged Ie grow beyond a population 
range of 5,OQ.O-.--+G,QG0 rosidents. 

AMENDMENT #5 REGARDING NEW COUNTRY RESIDENTIAL AREAS (Pg 17 of 105) 

5.9. 	 New country residential area structure plans or conceptual schemes should Ret be considered 
!f unless (I) OXlsting overall countrv reSidential areas are not bOIf19 St§fl4cantly developed and 
M a need and rationale has been can be demonstrated based on the following criteria: 

a. con515tenG~the Coun~~ 
b. opportunity for community input; 
c. is an orderly, appropriately sequenced development consistent with a desirable pattern of settlement; 
d. meeting the financial, environmental, community, and infrastructure goals of th is Plan ; and 
e. market demand. 



AMENDMENT #6 REGARDING NEW COUNTRY RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

10.6 	 Where a new country residential area structure plan is needed considered the plan should: 

a. 	 ensure development supports rural character, is well designed, and conforms to current technical servicing requirements and 
master servicing plans and poli cies ; 

b. 	 propose alternat ive residential development forms, such as compact residential development, to reduce the development 
footprint on the rural landscape; 

c. 	 provide for well-designed public gathering places such as parks , open spaces , and community facilities. Gathering places 
should: 


be safe, accessible, and attractive; 

ii. 	 be centrally located; 
ii i. 	 respect and enhance community identity and character; 
iv. 	 encourage social interaction; and 
v. 	 address the needs of residents of all ages and abilities. 

d. 	 ensure development retains the area 's natural features and that buildings are situated to create minimal visual impact on 
adjoining properties; 

e. 	 provide patterns of development and tra nsportation networks that create linkages between subordinate plans ; and 
f. 	 address the following mailers : 

i. future land use concept, population at bu ilp-out , and the phasing of development; 
ii. 	 form, quality, design , and compatibility with existing development; 
iii . 	 impact on municipal servicing costs and proximity of development to existing road and servicing infrastructure; 
iv. 	 fiscal impact analysis; 
v. 	 efficient internal road network; 
vi. 	 need for institutional uses, open space, recreational areas, amenities , and pedestrian connections ; 
vii. 	 impact on the environment; 
viii . designing with the landscape; 
ix. 	 interface design with adjacent agriculture land ; and 
x. 	 other policies of this Plan 

AMENDMENT #7 AREA STRUCTURE PLAN AMENDMENTS (Pg 89 of 105) 

Remove reference from Sidebar and create new policy as follows : 

28.5 	 A major amendment to an area structure plan may be initiated by a development application. 
In determining whether the application requires a major amendment. the County will consider 
the following: 
a. 	 existing area structure plan policies including land use, density, and/or form; 
b. 	 a proposed scale and scope change resulting in significant impact beyond the subject lands; 
c. 	 potential to result in similar applications on surrounding lands; 
d. 	 potential need for new or expanded infrastructure. 

28.6 	 A minor amendment to an area structure plan is initiated by a development application and in 
the opinion of the County is: 
a. 	 consistent with the overall intent of the area structure plan and the policies of this plan; and 
b. 	 is minor in nature and may include specific policy or map amendments 

AMENDMENT #8 REGARDING VISION AND PRINCIPLES (pg. 2 of 105) 

1. 	 Growth and Fiscal Responsibility 

Rocky View County will direct new growth to designated development areas, and in doing 50 It 

will rOA"win fiscally responsible areas that promote fiscally responsible development.. The 
County will: 

~ 	 Encourage a 'moderate le'l~f residential growth that recognizes and complements the 
County's rural character. 



• 	 Attract business development to specified areas , thereby providing jobs and strengthening 
the County 's fiscal situation . 

AMENDMENT #9 REGARDING MODERATE RESIDENTIAL GROWTH (pg . 13 of 105) 

Moderate Residential growth 

WAat-.eoes 'moderate reSidential arowth--ffiea.n2Gn the reglOnal-5GaJ.e, populatlon growttl-w#l--l::>e-GfWefl 
hy demographlss and econorw.£s-WftAtIl trus--J.afgef--69ffie.xt. moderate FeSldentlal growth means an 
Increase of no more thaA-2 a-to.J P f GeAt-ef-t,*," reglon:.s population by 2026 (approximately 11 .0GG-te 
20,000 net new residents) , provlGE:4-flllanclal...aRd envlronRlental goal~ GaR be achieved . 

A4l1evIRg moderat&-§rowth doe5-flot mean saying no out rather 'not-flew' Achieving tRI6 goal will oe 
a-Gfiallenge given tho laGk-Gf-oooo.oI-Bver o)(ternat-o&GOnOrlH6-fa£tors. eXlsllng residential Gapacily. and 
no yearly regional population ferBBaSt . 

Residential growth should be driven by demographics , market demand, economics , infrastructure and 
fiscal responsibility. It should allow for innovation by providing a variety of housing and lifestyle choices 
through design, density and form while being sensitive to the County's rural character. 

http:trus--J.afgef--69ffie.xt



